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member of rhc Brazilian Olympic Commirrec and a 
Direcror of rhe Sylvio de Magalhães Padilha NGO for 

rhe supporr of Sporrs and rhe O lympic Movemenr. 
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The core of rhis young and ambirious firm is irs 
regularory skills, parricularly in anrirrusr, relecoms and 

infrasrrucrure, in which ir is very highly regarded by 

irs clienrs; from rhis base, ir is building successful PPP 
and corporare pracrices. The fi rm has seen a number of 

changes since irs foundarion 10 years ago, bur irs core 

experrise remains unchanged, parricularly in rhe eyes of 
irs clienrs- rhose who have won landmark barrles wirh 

rhe governmenr wirhin an increasingly heavily regulared 

environmenr remain irs a rdenr fans. Moreover, rhe ream 
have barrled back, adding a noreworrhy lirigarion group 

and promoring from wirhin rheir own ranks, as well as 

adding a media and IP parrner. C lienrs a lso commenr 
upon irs arrenrive and personalised service. 

PEOPLE & PRACTICES 
ANTITRUST & COMPETITION 
The ream ar Pereira Nero punches well above irs weighr 

in rerms of anrirrusr work, even wirhin an increasingly 

comperirive marketplacc. Caio Mario Pereira Neto 
is highly regardcd in rhe field, known for his broad 

regulato ry expe rrise; second-in-command Paulo 

Leonardo Casagrande a lso has a remarkable reputation 
in the field for his age. Clienrs commenr on rhe 

team's cxcellenr relarionship and negoria ring tacrics wirh 

CADE; rhis in-house counsel, who recenrly swapped 
from an anrirrust boutique, says that so far, Pereira Nero 

'has been oursranding, in a really complex case; he has 

kicked CADE inro acrion and lefr us wirh a very good 
impression indeed.' Norable work over rhe lasr year 

includes advising CSN, afrcr CADE imposed a srricr 

injuncrion forbidding ir from increasing irs srake in rival 
Usiminas; rhe ream has won a pa rrial loosening of rhe 

judgemcnr and work conrinues. The ream also persuaded 

CADE ro pass a coopera rion agreemenr berween rwo 
c rcdir agencies which implied marker concenrrarion of 

over 70 per cem, concluding rwo years of negoriarions 

in 20 13; rhe group a lso has a role in rhe high-profile 
cemenr ca rrel invesrigarion. Ar rhe very beginning of 

2014, regular clienr Telemar faced a case for abuse of 

dominam posirion, crearing complex work rhrough 

ISO 

rhe resr of rhe year for rhe fi rm. Pereira Nero comes 

recommended in LACCA Approved, in-house counsel 

research conducred by Latiu Latvyer's sisrer associarion, 
rhe Larin American Corporare Counsel Associarion. 

TELECOMS & MEDIA 
T he firm's comperirion and regularory experience has 
led ro a specific and highly regarded experrise in 

relecoms work, wirh Oi and parenr company Telemar 

rurning ro rhem regularly, for insrance ro advise on 
ANATEL's massive planned overhaul of rhe regularion 

of rhe secror, and more recenrly on an anrirrusr case 

abour anricomperirive behaviour fi led by a rival. They 
were also involved in rhe recenr 4G aucrion for a major 

company. One vcry large rech clienr says, 'The firm was 

chosen beca use ir is exrremely well-posirioned to provide 
expcrr advice on rhe legal framework for curring-edge, 

disruprive rechno logies. Parrner Caio Mario Pereira 

Neto's in-deprh knowledge of comperition law, conrenr 
regularion, and communicarions law is unrivalled in 

Brazil. Moreover, his ream is dynamic, responsive, sharp, 

and consranrly provides useful insighrs to irs clienrs' 
srraregies, including on policy issues.' In early 20 13, 

the firm hired a professor in inrellecrual properry and 

rechnology law, Ronaldo Lemos, as parrner ro head rhe 
firm's media and IP practice; rhe firm has a rafr of very 

high-profile internet clienrs. 

CORPORATE ANO M&A 
The firm has a sready M& A pracrice, somewhar pa ling 

in comparison ro irs regulatory pracrice, bur winning 

clienr praise nonerhe less: One clienr says, 'They are 
very proacrive, dedicared and pragmaric and we are 

delighred wirh rhe qualiry o f rhe lega l services provided.' 

Ricardo Ferreira de Macedo and Paulo Messina are rhe 
key names fo r both corporare and financing work, wirh 

previous work for Sanra Terezinha and Swiss denral 

implanr company Srraumann. 

AOMINISTRATIVE LAW 

Thc firm's broad regularory experrise is cerrainly evidcnr 
in irs significam adminisrrarive law pracricc, wirh a 

numbcr of Brazil's larger projecrs currenrly under rhc 

care of Caio Mario da Silva Pereira Neto and his ream. 
Two major consrrucrion companies wirh an eye on a 

majo r road projecr in São Paulo hired rhe firm afrer rhc 

inirial bidding documenrs precluded rheir involvemenr; 
afrer a successful case in rhe Federal Courr of Audirors, 

rhe companies were allowed ro presenr qua lificarion 

documenrs for rhe bid. Anorher noreworrhy mandare 
is represenring one of rhe rwo consorria which have 

so far qualified to bid for rhe comracr ro exrend Linc 

2 of São Paulo's subway; consrrucror Consbem is rhe 
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main clienr of rhe group. The ream is a lso representing 

a consorrium o n a major rransporr projccr in São Paulo, 

afrer rheir winning bid was subjecr ro accusarions of bid 

rigging; rhree separare courr or adminisrrarive cases are 

proceeding. The regularory experrise is backed up by 
rhe lirigarion ream of rhree parrners, who mergcd their 
bourique imo the firm in 2012. 

OFFICES 

The vasr majoriry of rhe ream a re based in São Paulo. As 
befirs a firm wirh a srrong regularory pracricc, ir a lso has 
a base in Brasília. 

PRO SONO 

The firm is impressively commirred to pro bono for 

such a young firm, with associares expecred ro dedicare 

30 hours per year ro pro bono clients, including NGOs 
such as Um Teto pa ra meu País, Instituto Sou da Paz, 

and Fundação Lemann, which aims ro improve public 
educarion in Brazil. 
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Pinheiro Guimarães may be the oldesr ma jor firm in 

the Brazilian marker, bur when ir comes ro rechnica l 

knowledge and service sryle, rhe firm is curring-edge: ir 

offers deep, cons istem and focused excellence in a li rypcs 
of finance work, and rhe banking community in Brazil 

knows ir, and is grareful. The firm is relarivcly small for 
rhe marker in which ir operares, bur rhis in part a llows 

ir ro focus on personalised, pa rrncr-level service and on 
qualiry across rhe board. Ar irs core rhe firm remains 

run by mem bers of rhe Pinheiro Guimarães family, who 

also uniformly head deal reams across rhe pracrice a rcas; 
wherher by narure or nurrure, however, rhc family has 

creared a remarkably high number of cxcellenr financia i 

lawyers, so clients have come ro rely heavily on rheir 
services. The family run the firm as a busincss, saying 

rhat by conrroll ing firm managemenr rhey a llow rheir 

lawyers ro focus on what rhey do besr: run complex, 
high-profile fi nanciai deals in a way which has kepr 

rhem in rhe elite, and very happily compering wirh much 

bigger fi rms, for many years. Crirically, undemocraric 
does nor mean unmerirocraric; rhe firm pays lawyers 

wcll, fosters rhem academically, a llows a flexible 

approach to rheir career (i ncluding crearing space for 
non-rainmakers) and heavily focuses on organic growrh 

to ensure rhe lawyers see opporruniries in rhe furure 
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- indeed rhe parrnership is full of peoplc wirhour rhe 
surname Pinheiro Guimarães. Lateral hires do happen, 

bur are so rare rhar someone who has been wirh rhe 
firm a mere five years is a newcomer. Thar has ensured 

rhe firm a lmost incomparable srabiliry in a turbulem 

marker- parrners simply don'r leave Pinheiro Guimarães 
- which in rurn reinforces rhe value and rerurn on rhe 

firm's excellenr rraining and educarion policy. Moreover, 

by shunning rhe full-service model, rhe firm offers a very 
la rge finance ream wirh a full complemenr of specialries, 

but wirhin rhe srrucrure of a small firm, which assures 

rhem a pipeline of dea ls so largc and consisrenr rhar ir 
is in rhe enviable posirion of selecring rhe rnarrers and 

cases ir wants ro work on. In shorr, rhe firm has a name 

fo r consisrenr, reliable excellence - and rhe financia i 
communiry is grareful for rhat. 

PEOPLE & PRACTICES 
BANKING & FINANCE 

The firm is in rhe elite of rhe banking and finance bar 

in Brazil, providing srrong comperirion for much larger 
firms, and offering a service which marches anyone in 

rerms of calibre bur differenriares irself by rhe deprh of 

involvemenr of rhe firm's mosr senior players. They are, 
in São Paulo, Francisco José Pinheiro Guimarães and 

lvie Moura Alves; and in Rio, Plínio Pinheiro Guimarães 

and rhe respecred Francisco Pinheiro Guimarães, who 

srill has a norably acrive pracricc in his sevenries. 
While reams are headed by a member of rhe Pinheiro 

Guimarães family, rhe firm is norable for irs srrengrh 
in deprh, wirh Beatriz Fortuna and Bruno Lardosa in 

Rio de janeiro also highly recomrnended. The fi rm is 

regular exrernal counsel ro Citigroup (for example on a 
high-profile M&A in 2013) and lraú, and is a key parr 

o f rhe corporare finance planning of companies such 

as Vororamim and Globo. Fábio Yanirchkis Couro is 

developing a particular specialiry in srrucrured finance 
and trade finance. The firm also has a busy pracrice in 

fund work, both for privare equiry and increasingly for 

real estare developers as rhar marker builds in Brazil. 
Plínio Pinheiro Guimarães, Moura Alves and Lardosa 

come recommended in LACCA Approved, in-house 

counsel research conducred by Latiu Latvyer's sisrer 
associarion, rhe Larin American Corporare Counsel 
Associarion. 

CAPITAL MARKETS 

Of course, rhe firm's excellence in financc cnsu res rhey 

a re one of rhe inner circle of capital markers rearns, 
appearing rime and aga in on rhc counrry's high-profile 

deals. In São Paulo, rhe leading lawyers are again 
Francisco José Pinheiro Guimarães and lvie Moura 

Alves; rhe pair are underwrirers' counscl of choice, 
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PROFESSIONAL NOTICES: BRAZIL 

PEREIRA NETO I MACEDO 

Pere1ra Neto I Macedo Advogados 1s formed by highly quahfied professionals dedicated to the provision o f innovatiVe and creative 
solutions ta1lored to meet the needs of its chents. based in modem facilitles in the cities of São Paulo and Brasília. 

The firm is known for its unique manner to explore the vanous areas of law that affect business activities. supported by 

the extensive and varied experience of rts partners and key associates who have previously worked in renowned Brazilian and 

globallaw firms. national and multinat1onal corporations. govemment agenc1es and multilateral1nstitutions. Moreover. many o f the 

partners are widely recognised as leading scholars in the1r respective areas of expertise. Finally. the firm is able to provide superior 

service due to a low associate/partner ratio and a high proportion of senior associates (in comparison to other Brazilian fi1ms). 

Pereira Neto I Macedo has been active in a wide range of business areas and our team is able to handle from the simplest 

to the most complex and challenging matters. providing a seamless and high levei serv1ce across the practices. We have assisted 

industry conglomerates. large financiai 1nstitutions, leading contractors, incumbent utilities and multilateral agencies in some of 

their most challenging legal matters. 

Main areas of practice 
AdministratiVe and regulatory law: Pereira Neto I Macedo has been working on a variety of important matters involving public 

law issues, especially in relation to 1nfrastructure projects and regulated sectors. The firm has extensive experience on public 

procurement. administrative contracts. concessions and public-private partnerships. environmental licensing and urban planning 

law. 
Antrtrust: The firm has been stand1ng out as one o f the leading firms in the country in the area, having represented large Braz1lian 

and foreign corporate clients in many important transactions and invest1gations before competrtion authorities. 
Arbrtrat.Jon & hugatiOn: Pereira Neto 1 Macedo has a specialised team for civil and commercial lit1gat1on and arbitration, with 

extensive experience in cases involving corporate and business rnatters. as well as regulatory issues. consumer claims and civil 

liability. 
Corporate and M&A Pere1ra Neto I Macedo has been act1ve 1n many important corporate transactions involving publlc and 

private corporations (including fam1ly-owned businesses). The firm assists companies. institutional investors and financiai advisors 

to develop and implement such transactions. and its assistance includes the gamut of activities from negotiation and structuring 

of the deal to interface with regulatory and competition authorities. 

l.abour:The firm has extensive experience on judicial and adm1nistrative litigation related to public lawsuits. occupational awdents 

and labour suits. In addition, it evaluates possible consequences of employment and pension issues in complex transactions. 

Med1a and 1ntellectual property: Pere1ra Neto 1 Macedo provides comprehensive legal service in the areas of media. internet, 

technology and 1ntellectual property. ass1st1ng clients wrth 1ssues such as collectiVe management of 1ntellectual property nghts. 

patent and internet litigation. start-ups. licensing and rights clearing, privacy and data secunty. 
Tax: Pereira Neto 1 Macedo has a specialised department 1n a great variety of tax issues, 1nclud1ng direct and VAT taxes. offset 

procedures. taxation on financiai. securities and real estale transactions. intemational tax law. transfer pricing. fore1gn trade. 

development and implementat1on o f tax. corporate and esta te plan ning. among others. Such practiCe has also a speCific area 
dedicated to administrative and judicial tax litigation. at federal. state and municipal leveis. 

Clients 

Pereira Neto I Macedo advises lead1ng Brazilian and multinat1onal corporations in the field of telecommumcations, 1ntemet and 

media. banking. b1ofuels ( ethanol), transportation, payment cards, petrochemicals. steelmaking, cement. energy. health serviCes. 
ConstruetJon. consumer goods. educauon. among others. Finally. the firm has s1gnificant experience in assisting govemment 

agencies. state-owned compan1es, multilateral organisations and trade assoCiations. 

www.pnm.adv.br 
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